This is the power of United Way’s Community Investment Tax Program. We provide donors—individuals, companies, and foundations—the opportunity to receive a 50% state tax credit for gifts of $1,000 or more, while fueling the critical work of more than 30 Community Development Corporations (CDCs) across Massachusetts.

CDCs are non-profit organizations—community-based—who help to improve neighborhoods and the lives of individuals, families, and children. They work to engage local residents in efforts to build affordable housing, create and preserve jobs, and grow small businesses, among other resident-led initiatives to lift these communities.

To learn more, contact Susan Dickason at 617-624-8243 or sdickason@supportunitedway.org.

To make a gift, please visit: UNITEDWAYMASSBAY.ORG/GIVE/CITC

Or you may send your gift to:
Attn: Susan Dickason
United Way of Massachusetts Bay
51 Sleeper Street, Boston, MA 02210
JOIN OUR GROWING MOVEMENT—
TO CREATE AND PRESERVE MORE
AFFORDABLE HOUSING—AND SCORE
A 50% STATE TAX CREDIT.

United Way, as the lead fundraiser for the Community
Investment Tax Credit, has raised, thus far, +$8 million from
500+ individual, corporate and foundation donors. Through
a groundswell of support across the State, we are making
record levels of impact.

IN THE PAST YEAR ALONE, CDCs ACHIEVED THE FOLLOWING:

1,535 HOMES
built or preserved

4,305 JOB OPPORTUNITIES
created or preserved

11,335 COMMUNITY
VOLUNTEERS
mobilized and
engaged, in so
many ways, to help
better the world
around them

56,283 FAMILIES
assisted with
housing needs
or services

1,369 ENTREPRENEURS
provided technical
assistance

The following CDCs are participating in United Way's Community Partnership Fund:* 

ACT Lawrence
Allston Brighton CDC
Asian CDC
CDC Southern Berkshire
Codman Square NDC
Dorchester Bay EDC
Dudley Neighbors
Fenway CDC
Franklin County CDC
Hilltown CDC
JPNDC
Lena Park
MACDC
Madison Park CDC
Main South CDC
Metro West CDC
Mill Cities
NeighborWorks Southern MA
New Vue
NOAH
North Shore CDC
Nuestra Comunidad
Oak Hill CDC
Quaboag CDC
Somerville CDC
South Boston NDC
The Neighborhood Developers
Valley CDC
WATCH
Worcester Common Ground
Worcester East Side

*For the most up-to-date list, please visit UnitedWayMassBay.org/CITC

To learn more, contact Susan Dickason at
617-624-8243 or sdickason@supportunitedway.org.

To make a gift, please visit: UNITEDWAYMASSBAY.ORG/GIVE/CITC

Or you may send your gift to:
Attn: Susan Dickason
United Way of Massachusetts Bay
51 Sleeper Street, Boston, MA 02210

LISC Boston
MACDC
United Way of
Massachusetts Bay
and Merrimack Valley